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:fccXYfiXk`fe. It’s all about combining technology 
to open up new possibilities.

([SHULHQFH�9(26��WKH�FRQYHUJHQFH�RI�&ORXG�$9�DQG�,7�
excellence to bring a stunning new communication 
PHGLXP�WR� WKH�ZRUOG��$�VWDWH�RI�WKH�DUW�SUHVHQWDWLRQ�
tool; changing the way people connect, present and 
collaborate.

)DVW� JURZLQJ� LQGXVWULHV� DQG� WKHLU� QHHG� IRU� PRUH�
intuitive and engaging communication tools are 
becoming a global trend, with new shifts in 
operational methods demanding a richer, interactive 
and more collaborative experience.

The VEOS and its full suite of collaborative features is 
the answer to the lack of simplicity between multiple 
WUDGLWLRQDO� GHYLFHV� SUHYLRXVO\� UHTXLUHG� WR� IDFLOLWDWH�
efficient and meaningful communication, providing a 
IXWXUH�SURRI�VROXWLRQ�WKDW�JURZV�ZLWK�WKH�G\QDPLVP�RI�
the market.

&RPELQLQJ�WKH�EHVW�LQ�KDUGZDUH�WHFKQRORJ\�DQG�WKH�
SRZHU�RI�&ORXG�$9�WR�EULQJ�XVHUV�D�KLJKO\�UHOLDEOH�DQG�
SURGXFWLYH�FROODERUDWLRQ�WRRO��WKH�9(26�LV�D�RQH�VWRS�
intuitive bridge between multiple parties, devices and 
shared displays, allowing users to wirelessly interact, 
share, and present their thoughts.

8VHUV�FDQ�WDNH�WKLV�SODWIRUP�FRPSDWLELOLW\�IXUWKHU�DQG�
creatively collaborate across a myriad of personal 
devices (iPhone, iPad) and between operating systems 
�:LQGRZV��0DF�26���FUHDWLQJ�XQLTXH�HQYLURQPHQWV�IRU�
KLJK� TXDOLW\� SUHVHQWDWLRQV� DQG� ERDUGURRP�
discussions.

Through an extensive combination of both core and 
YDOXH�DGGHG� IXQFWLRQV� FRPELQHG�� WKH� 9(26� JLYHV�
users a truly collaborative experience.

8QLTXH� WR� WKH�9HRV� LV� WKH�3UHVHQWDWLRQ�0DQDJHPHQW�
System (PMS), a special feature allowing secure 
administrative control of user access, action and 
SDUWLFLSDQW�FXVWRPL]DWLRQ�

The foundation of the highly performing VEOS 
consists of core features such as the seamless transfer 
RI� KLJK� TXDOLW\� FRQWHQW� EHWZHHQ� XVHUV� DQG� GLVSOD\V��
+'�<RX7XEH� OLYH� YLGHR� VWUHDPLQJ�� DXWR� DVSHFW�UDWLR�
VFDOLQJ��LQVWDQW�VZLWFKLQJ�EHWZHHQ�XVHUV��TXDG�GLVSOD\�
VXSSRUW�� LQVWDQW� PHVVDJLQJ�� H�ZKLWHERDUG�� DXGLHQFH�
SROOLQJ�� H�H[DPV�� DQG� ILOH� VKDULQJ� ZLWK� KLJKO\�
encrypted security.
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Leverage on the VEOS to transform traditional 
classrooms from a teacher to student centric model to 
create a highly conducive, exciting and creative 
environment for learning.

Students can effortlessly display their presentations; 
teachers can maintain classroom discipline with the 
&ODVVURRP� 0DQDJHPHQW� 6\VWHP� �&06��� DQG�
HQFRXUDJH� FUHDWLYH� GLVFXVVLRQV� E\� XWLOL]LQJ� WKH�
HOHFWURQLF�ZKLWHERDUG�DQG�FROODERUDWLYH�4Q$�IHDWXUHV�

Turn your presentations and traditional meetings into 
creative boardroom experiences and enjoy greater 
productivity and efficiency in your corporate 
enterprise.

/RFDO�VSHDNHUV�DQG�IRUHLJQ�GHOHJDWHV�FDQ�HQMR\�]HUR�
setup time connecting to the presentation system; 
RYHUDOO�TXDOLW\�RI�SUHVHQWDWLRQV�FDQ�EH�LPSURYHG�ZLWK�
the available suite of collaborative features, and 
audience opinions engaged and discussed through 
intuitive electronic polls and surveys.

EDUCATION CORPORATE

The VEOS today advocates a highly functional and usable interface. With a constantly increasing suite of 
FROODERUDWLYH�DSSV�FDWHULQJ�WR�WKH�QHHGV�RI�GLIIHUHQW�LQGXVWULHV��LW�LV�TXLFNO\�HVWDEOLVKLQJ�LWVHOI�DV�D�SRZHUIXO�DQG�
indispensable tool for outstanding collaborative excellence.

VEOS FOR THE FUTURE
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The miniVEOS, modeled after the proVEOS, carries the basic functions of wireless collaboration, with an 

added consideration for scalability. Special features can be implemented via upgrades, should the need 

for them arise. 

Designed for discerning Small and Medium Enterprises (SME’s) who want to experience the power of 

VEOS, the miniVEOS is comfortably priced for easy implementation and integration.
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N`i\c\jj�Gi\j\ekXk`fe1 This feature allows a 
presenter to send their desktop image to a 
GLVSOD\� SURMHFWRU� ZLWKRXW� WKH� QHHG� IRU� D� 9*$�
cable. We can move seamlessly from one 
presenter to the next allowing you to get more 
done and to keep the rest of the class engaged.

PflKlY\� M`[\f� Jki\Xd`e^1� We know how 
important it is to be compatible with the world’s 
number one video streaming site, so we have 
made sure you can play YouTube videos directly 
on a room projector or display.

HlX[�[`jgcXp�jlggfik1�8QLTXH�WR�9(26��XS�WR�
�� SUHVHQWHUV� FDQ� GLVSOD\� VLPXOWDQHRXVO\� WR� WKH�
common display. This gives you, the teacher, a 
greater scope of lesson planning and teaching 
tools at your disposal.

8ggc\�D8:�Jlggfik1�Students of today have 
an ever growing variety of hardware which 
needs to be compatible with the classroom 
technology. VEOS has made sure that no one is 
OHIW� RXW� E\� DOORZLQJ� $SSOH� 0$&� XVHUV� WR�
participate in presentations.

=`c\� J_Xi`e^1� $Q� LQVWDQWDQHRXV� PHWKRG� RI�
sharing lesson content or student input, the file 
sharing feature means that any content or 
multimedia files can be sent, received and 
downloaded before the presentation finishes 
and more importantly, before the students leave 
the room.

H�8�$�@ejkXek�D\jjX^`e^1�Interaction between 
you and your students is the name of the game 
if you want to keep their attention and make sure 
the information goes in and stays in! VEOS has 
a built in IM feature which allows all participants 
to communicate by simple text messaging.

\$N_`k\YfXi[1� We are all familiar with the 
benefits of electronic whiteboards in the 
classroom environment and how they enhance 
discussions and demonstrations. With the VEOS 
system, multiple users can participate in an 
H�:KLWHERDUG�VHVVLRQ��XVLQJ�WKHLU�RZQ�3&�DV�WKH�
whiteboard and projecting to a central display.

J\Zli`kp� ?`^_� <eZipgk`fe1� Of course, we 
understand that there are security issues to be 
considered which is why VEOS boasts an 
HQFU\SWHG� ������ELW� NH\�� SUHVHQWDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�
presenter and display. That means your private 
files are protected from unwanted traffic.

CfZb� gXik`Z`gXekj1� This feature allows the 
teacher to lock any participants display/screen 
either when they are presenting or to force them 
to pay attention to a presentation.

JZXc`e^1�With VEOS, you don’t have to worry 
about that problem of your display resolution 
not matching that of the projector. We’ve made 
it easy to scale up or scale down your display 
resolution until it looks just right.

8ccfn&[\ep� [`jgcXp1�$Q\� SDUWLFLSDQW� FDQ� EH�
denied the ability to display from their laptop to 
the group to prevent unsuitable content.

?;� C`m\� M`[\f� Jki\Xd`e^1 If you are 
concerned that HD files are not going to work, 
then no need – VEOS enables each presenter to 
VWUHDP�D�+LJK�'HI�YLGHR�ILOH�XS�WR�����S�WR�WKH�
SURMHFWRU�²�QR�TXDOLW\�ORVW�DQG�QR�WLPH�ZDVWHG�

<Xjp�jn`kZ_`e^�Y\kn\\e�lj\ij1�$W�:2:�ZH�
understand that the flow of your lesson does not 
need to be interrupted whilst you get all 
technical with cables and switchers, so we have 
made it so easy to switch between presenters. 
Just one click will do it.
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